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FORTHCOMING ATTRACTIONS

PREVIOUS MEETINGS

10th May – Editing To Music
Tonight we join with our friends from the other
side of the London Borough of Bromley. They
have a new name “Orpington Film Makers”
and they are very welcome. Members of both
clubs were provided with two jazz tunes from
the 1960s and were challenged to make a film
edited to one or both of these tunes. The 2
pieces of music in question were “In a Dancing
Mood” by Dave Brubeck and “Sukiyaki” by
Kenny Ball. Those who wish to can bring a
“film they made earlier” edited to another piece
of music of their choice.
12th May (Saturday) – SERIAC FILM
FESTIVAL
Come and watch a feast of films from Kent,
Sussex, Surrey and South East London. £5
gets you in for a full half day of films and
refreshments at no extra cost. The Festival
starts 2 pm (doors open at 1.30 pm) at The
Oast Theatre, London Road, Tonbridge, TN10
3AN.
24th May – Films from SERIAC 2017
Your chance to see the “cream” of our region’s
films from last year’s SERIAC Festival on our
own big screen in West Wickham.

12th April – Tom’s Variety
Show

CHANGES TO THE CLUB’S PROGRAMME
We are swapping two items on our 2018
programme. The ever popular Moviegoround
will now be held on the 7th of June. Roy’s
evening of his films will now be on the 5th of
July. Please make a note of these changes in
your diary.

Tom in full flow – photo by Richard Troughton

The ever popular professional
videographer, Tom Hardwick,
has been visiting our club to
inform and entertain us since
2004. He still finds new things
to tell us about. This time he
mused about the evolution of
video cameras – even showing
how a modern camera could
be converted to a very basic
“pin-hole” camera!
As someone who has judged
amateur films at BIAFF, he
gave us useful tips on how to
win plaudits from judges; a key
advantage is to be different!
26th April – Holiday and
Travel Films
Spring Park has a good
reputation for making films

about travels, especially on holiday. So, we got a
varied collection of members’ films at this meeting.
Dorothy showed us “The Cream Trip” which turned out
to be a boat trip around the Bay of Islands in New
Zealand. The prolific Roy contributed a freshly minted
movie based on his recent trip to Africa called “Mixing
Business with Pleasure”. We saw exotic animals in a a
garden zoo and went on to see the use of UK aid in
local schools. The Chairman showed “Trains of Man”
with shots of the heritage railways of the Isle of Man.
Then we watched another film by Dorothy - “Where
Grape is King” about wine making in Germany. Roy
was back with a film about a visit to wetlands in
Australia with his grandchildren. John showed a short
film shot by his son Sam with a smart phone about
traction engines. Gerald’s film was originally shot on
Super 8 cine film with sound! It was called “Pictures
from High Latitudes” and described an adventurous
holiday in Iceland. A new cut of Keith S’s film “Norfolk
Broads” was then shown. The evening finished with
an evocative film about the cathedral/mosque in
Cordoba in Southern Spain by Graham R.

stroll around and you can also visit
the house, which originally dates
back to the sixteenth century. There
is also a riverside café. Hope to see
you there!
SUBS PLEASE!
Now that April is here, it is time for
members to pay their annual
subscriptions. The amounts remain
the same: £15 for an individual and
£5 for each additional member of
your family. Our Treasurer, Dorothy
awaits payment either by direct bank
transfer to the club’s new bank
account - (Barclays – Sort Code 2018-93 Account Number 73842894),
or by a cheque made out to “Spring
Park Film Makers” – no cash
payments please.
VERNON

WOTS ON IN WICKHAM
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Roy and Richard manning the Spring Park table
Photo by Brenda

From time to time, your committee go out into the wide
world to extol the virtues of joining Spring Park Film
Makers. On the 14th of April, Graham, Dorothy,
Brenda, Richard and Roy manned a table at the local
Rotary Society “Wots on in West Wickham” event to
extol the benefits of joining our club. The hall at St.
Francis church was full of tables showing the benefits
of various hobby clubs. Dorothy had prepared a
“Power Point” presentation displayed on the club
laptop showing what Spring Park was all about.
Leaflets had been prepared for passers-by to take
away and read.
CLUB SUMMER OUTING – HALL PLACE BEXLEY
Brenda has organised a splendid summer outing for
us. We will visit Hall Place and Gardens in Bexley on
Thursday the 21st of June. There are 150 acres to

Last month we got the sad news
that Vernon had died after a long
absence from our club due to
illness.
Newer members will not remember
him, but those that do will know that
he really was the life and soul of the
party. He helped set up the
projection equipment at our weekly
meetings and was always keen to
get hold of and use the latest
equipment. I recall many of his films
based on his adventures abroad
from his holidays. He was good fun.
I still miss him! Our thoughts at this
time are with Vernon’s wife Margaret
and their family.
Graham E.

TEA ROTA
10th May – Keith B
24th May - Clive

